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Chisholm Institute
of Technology

Chisholm Institute of Technology is a
mult idiscipl inary tertiary institute with
campu ses at Caulfield and Frankston.
Studies are offered in four schools and
two facult ies .
Chisholm is the second largest of
Victoria's Colleges of Advanced
Education with a total enrolment of
more than 8,000 full- and part-time
students in its graduate and
undergraduate programs in Art and
Design, Business, Education, Nursing,
Social and Behavioural Studies and the
Technologies.
Chisholm has a proud record of offering
relevant short courses in its areas of
expertise for thousands of student s
each year, and a strong reputation as a
research and consultancy organisation.

•
Monash and Chisholm. move to merge
Monash and Chisholm had been
working together on a number of
joint ventures in recent years , they
said.
Examples of this included the jointly
managed Centre for Stream Ecology,
a bridging program in mathematics,
and a Business Languages Program.
/
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Paul Ramler (left), President ofthe Council of Chisholm , discusses the merger with
Prof Mal Logan, Vice Chancellor ofMonash, after the historic Signing .

Chisholm and Monash, two of Victoria's premier higher educational
institutions, have agreed to a merger process leading to the establish
ment on 1 July 1990 of the second biggest university in Australia.
A Heads of Agreement setting out the procedure and conditions whereby
Monash University and Chisholm Institute of Technology will merge was
signed recently by the Vice Chancellor of Monash Professor Mal Logan, the
r::omptroller of Monash Mr Peter Wade, the President of the Council of Chis
.101m Mr Paul Ramler, the Director of Chisholm Dr Geoff Vaughan and the
Secretary to the Council of Chisholm, Associate Director Dr Graham Trevaskis.
The combined institution will have
almost 20,000 full-time equivalent
enrolments, representing 24 ,000
students, with a total budget approaching $200 million a year.
The merger of these two important
institutions will result in a significantly enlarged and changed
Monash University, capable of both
maintaining the reputation of the
academic programs currently offered
by both institutions and enabling the
development of important new academic initiatives that will benefit the
community they serve.
The two institutions will benefit also
from the close and significant link
that Monash has already formed with

the Gippsland Institute of Advanced
Education, which is to become a
College of Monash University on
1 January 1990.
With this link, the new university will
be able to offer distance education
right across the nation. The Minister
for Education, Employment and
Training, the Han. John Dawkins,
recently announced that the
Monash/Gippsland affiliation will be
developed as a National Distance
Education Centre.
Professor Logan and Dr Vaughan
said that the merger would be made
easier by the complementary rela
tionship and goodwill which already
existed between the two institutions.

The Centre for Stream Ecology is a
research and consultancy centre
focusing on Australia 's freshwater
resources, which developed from
research being undertaken jointly at
Chisholm's Water Studies Centre and
the Department of Zoology at
Monash.
The Bridging Mathematics Program
is an intensive "catch-up" program
for mathematics skills aimed at pros
pective tertiary students who do not
have the mathematics prerequisites
in their secondary education.
The Business Languages offered at
Chisholm - Japanese and Chinese 
are taughr by staff of Monash (and
Victoria College).
In addition , library , telephone and
computer resources are also already
being shared and in some areas they
are integrated.
It is envisaged under the Heads of
Agreement that Chisholm's present
system of joint administration of the
Caulfield and Frankston campuses
would become campus-based in due
course. All present courses on each
campus will continue to be offered.
The Heads of Agreement signed by
both Councils sets out several con
ditions of merger, and enables either
body to withdraw if conditions
favourable to a merger cease to exist.
The combined institution will be
constituted under the Monash Uni
versity Act, with appropriate amend
ments to cover the Chisholm com
ponent.
(continued on page 8 . . . )

Chisholm celebrates a quarter of a century in
This year marks the 25th anniversary of computing courses at Chisholm Institute.
From humble beginnings, the Institute has been involved in the evolution of computer
technology in Australia ...
Ever-increasing
growth

Since its early days as
a Technical College
offering one certificate
and thre e diploma
courses in computing,
Chisho lm has devel
oped into one of the
most progressive and
dynamic co mputer
education institutions
in Australia.

"In order to cope with
the ever-increasing
growth in student
numbers , Chisholm
has had to continual]
expand its co mp uting
facilities ", said Pearl.
Early in 1965, the
Institute installed a
In October 1963, the
Control Data 160A
then Caulfield Techni 
computer, and in
cal College installed its
1969 increasing de
first computer - a
mands led to the
Ferranti Sirius .
Four of the longest-serving computer staffat Chisholm. From left, Ray
installation of an ICL
With the advances
Newland, Comp uter Centre Manager (20 years service), Jack Greig, Head
1900-series main
made in computer
ofthe School ofComputing and Information Systems (19 years), Pearl
frame . Indeed, this
Levin , Principal Lecturer (24 y ears) and jobn White, Associate Director
technology over the
computer formed the
Planning and Resources (23 years).
ensuing 25 ye ars, that
heart of a netw ork of
ea rly machine seems
similar machines sited at
cum berso me and limited.
campuses throughout Victoria. The
As Pearl Levin, a Principal Lecturer
punched paper tape ". Although ad
leL equipment was replaced by Data
and longest-serving member of the
vanced in its time, this machine con
General and Prime minicomputers in
computing staff ex plains , "the Fer
trasts with currently available port
1978-79.
ranti was the size of a large office
able computers, frequently equipped
"Chisho lm's facilities have continuer
d esk , hoasted a one kilobyte nickel
with up to two thousand times the
to increase with a growing number
delay memory, and communicat ion
memory capacity of the Ferranti.
of microcomputer laboratories being
with the computer was through
installed", Pearl said.

Students working in a microcomputer laboratory

---_._- - - -

Constant fundtng is needed to maintain up-to-date equipment

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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computer education

"A Victorian Educ ation Foundation
(VEF) grant of $266,000 in March
was used to insta ll a laboratory with
sixteen Intel 80286-based microc om
puters, with a faste r 80386 machine
as a controller for the network. "
Pearl explained that eac h of these
-iesktop computers has more speed
!lnd mem ory than the earlier main
frame comp uters.

indu stry and commer ce. Th e Centre
is named after Dr Trevor Pearce y,
foundation Dean of the School of
Computing and on e of the develop
ers of CSIRAC, Australia's first co m
puter. The Pearcey Centre curre ntly
provides sho rt courses, consultancy
services and a pplied research as w ell
as tailoring specific co urses for or
ganisation s.

"A further grant of $400,000 was
made by the VEF in May, whi ch w ill
be used to establish an advanced
Computer-Assisted Software Eng i
neering (CASE) laboratory in con
junction with the Pearcey Centre."

Chisho lm's links with the bu siness
world are strengthene d by sp onsor
ships, which are pr ovide d to assist
students in their studies and in post
grad ua te em ployment. Sponsorships
are cu rre ntly offered by BP, Natio na l
Australia Bank, Arthur Ander sen,
Paxu s, Shell, Coles-Myer, Kodak
and ICI.

Liaison with industry
The Pearce y Centre tor Computing
co ntinues the Institut e's traditi on s of
maintaining a close liaison with

Courses currently offered by
Chisholm's School of Comput
ing and Information Systems
Bachelor ofAppUed Science
(Co",puting)
Bachelor of Applied science/
Bachelor ofBusiness (CQftI"
puting and Accounting)
Graduate Diploma in Business
Technology
Graduate Diploma in Com
puting
Graduate Diploma in Informa
tion Technology
Master ofAppUed Science
(CQftlputing) "by courseioorb

Master ofAppUed Science by
research
In addition, many computer
related courses are offered by
other sections of the Institute.

2,000 graduates
In 1964, so me twenty full-time and
150 part-time students were e nrolled
in co urses at Caulfield Te chnical
College . Twen ty-five yea rs and ove r
2,000 graduates later , e nro lme nts in
the Bache lor of Applied Science
(Computing) a nd the four postgrad
uate cou rses offered at Chisholm in
clude 600 full-time and 750 part-tim e
stude nts.
Chisho lm's stro ng presence in the
computer history of Australia is
largely attributed to the insight of
Austin Lambert , Prin cip al of the then
Caulfield Techni cal College . Ther e
were only two staff w he n computing
cou rses started in 1963 - John
McClelland and Dou g Mills, who
later becam e Director of Footscray
Institute of Technology. Th er e are
now 50 staff members in the co m
puting area.
To co mme mo rate the ac hieveme nts
of the last 25 years , the Scho ol of

. . In electronic
computing and data
processing, the College
has been giVing short
part-time courses for
some years. It is now
introducing full-time
and part-time diploma
and certificate courses
in commercial data
processing. These will be
the first courses of their
type in Australia, either
at universities or
technical colleges. -"
- Austin Lambert, Princip al of
Cau lfield Technical College,
Principal's Report 1963 .

Co mputing and Inform ation Systems
planned a Gala Dinn er for 15July,
with gu est Professor Bart Sylvester
from Corn ell University, USA, sp eak
ing o n the topic of Artificial Intelli
ge nce. Also planned for launch at
the dinner w as the Co mputing chap
ter o f the Chisholm Alumni Associa
tion.
Much rese arch work has been de
vot ed ro the produc tion of a history
o f co mputing at Chisho lm, to be
publish ed sho rtly.

CASE for the future of software
Graeme Shanks, se nio r lecturer
in the SChool of Computing and
Information Systems , is
justifiably excited about his
recent research project with the
Australian Wool Corporation.
The project revo lves around the
conce pts of Computer-Assisted Soft
ware Engineering or CASE , a field of
computer science which has started
to really ta ke off with the develop
ment of microcompute rs with suffi
cient mem ory and speed to make it
viab le. The use of CASE tools allows
computer systems personnel to mo re
eas ily and efficiently develop appro
priate syste ms for orga nisa tions, with
emphasis on a "holistic" approach to
their develo pment.
Graeme's project invo lves the defin 
ing of a methodology for the Wool
Corporation's syste ms development
section.
"The methodology is different from
other commercia l offe rings in tha t it
makes explicit use of CASE tools in
the p lanning and analysis phases of
the systems development life cycle
and also utilises a phi losophy of
progressive pro toryping" , explained
Grae me .
"In addition to the specification of
the me thodology, the roles of da ta
admi nistra tion, pro ject tea ms and
management stee ring committees are
defined in terms of project ma nage
me nt. Mode ls we re built describing
the mission and broad func tions of
the Corporation, and a corpora te
entity relationship model was co n
structed ", Graeme sa id.
"These model s were built by teams
consis ting of staff from the data ad 
ministration a nd user areas. This
crea ted an awa re ness of the da ta
ad ministration infrastructure w ith the
Corporation, a nd established its role
as an active pa rticipant in syste m
mode lling."
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Graeme Shanks, lecturer in the Department of Information Systems, with his systems
development tools on an Apple Macin tosh computer .

Th e first phase of the project has
been co m ple ted , invo lving the speci
fication of the method ology on
pap er. Phase two invo lves its imple 
me ntation o n co mp uter, with the
prototype system being built using
Hypercard software on Apple Macin
tosh compute rs.
'T he use of Hype rca rd will enable
automatic links to be maintained be
tween trainin g, the CASE tool itse lf,
advice and project control", said
Graeme.
"It is p lanne d to provide automatic
links to a vide o-disk system for w he n
the user needs assistance o r tra in ing
abo ut using the methodology.

Graeme said that this approach to
systems developmen t offers gre at
potential to improve the productivity
and qua lity of systems ana lysis.
"It is hoped that the me thodology
auto ma tion tool from phase two of
the project w ill have potential as a
mark etable product", he said .
Graeme presented a pap er on his
project at CASExpo in Sydney in
June, and his Master 's degree thesis
on "Analyst Wor kbe nches" is du e to
be pu blish ed by the Information
System s Research Centre, rece ntly
estab lishe d by Chisho lm.

"Furthermore, advice-giving mo du les
using Expert Systems technol ogy are
planne d to give the use r assis tance in
navigati ng thro ug h the meth odology
and making key decisions at check
poi nts in the system", he said.

_ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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New President a graduate of CIT
The new President of the Council
of Chisholm Institute of
Technology is the first graduate
of Chisholm to hold that office
and has nineteen years of
involvement with the Institute.

Caulfield - but was also the ch airper
so n of the Mark eting co urse advisory
co mmittee . Chish olm's Marketing
co urses in th e David Sym e Business
Schoo ls are Australia's pr emi er
co urses in this field .

At 36 years o ld , he is the yo ungest
eve r President of Chish olm and per
hap s the yo ungest College President
in Australia.

While involved with his fam ily's
furniture manufacturing bu sin ess,
Paul has remain ed involved in the
affairs of the Institute. When
Holmesglen College of TAFE was
created from Caulfiel d Institute' s
TAFE secto r at the time Chisho lm
was created in 1982 , Paul co nt in ued
on th e Councils of Holmesglen and
Chisholm . He wa s thu s th e Founda
tion President of Holmesglen fo r
seve n ye ars until he retire d this yea r
to tak e up his Chisho lm Presid ency .
During that time, Holmesglen has
undergone a massive building pro
gram and expans io n and is the mo st
p rogressive of the TAFE Colleges in
Victoria . Mr Raml er has also been a
Vice -President of Chisho lm for th e
previou s fou r years.

\1r Paul Ramler, married w ith thr ee
hildren , gradua ted in Mark etin g in
1973 from the th en Caulfi eld Institute
of Technolo gy . He was also the
foundation President of the Student
Unio n of Caulfi eld in 1972 and 1973,
and the first stude nt to be elected to
the CIT Co unc il in 1971. Th e Stud ent
Union, w hich Mr Raml er reformed
out of th e Student Representative
Council, recentl y incorporated as an
inde pe nde nt bod y, co mpleting the
proces s he had begun.
At the time of his grad ua tio n, Mr
Ramler was not o nly o n th e Board of
Studies - the academi c board of

The new President of Chisho lm Cou nc il, Mr Paul Ramler (right) with Chisholm's
'rector, Dr Geoff Vaugha n .

1

Mr Ramler w as resp onsible for co m
mencing the planning and negotia
tions which resulted in the Institute
constru cting a joint Student Union
facility a nd o ffice complex , kn own
as th e Technology Tow er. The stu
dent facilties are co ns ide red amo ng
the best in th e state.
"My nineteen years involvement at
Chisho lm ha s given me an insight
into the p eopl e and the issu es here ",
he sa id .
"With that background, I hope to
address in de tail such issues as fund
ing, campus development, institu
tional ass oc iations leading to a better
articulation between co urses and
o the r matters, at all times ret aining
the basic ethos of Chisholm. "
"The reason 1 atte nde d Caulfield
Institute rather than a Unive rsity was
that I was interested in the basic
pra ctical ap proach of its co urses . I
wo uld like to see the Counc il give
eve ry su ppo rt to th e staff at all levels
to maintain and e nco urage the app
lied ap proach to ed ucatio n . Regard
les s of th e o utco mes of p rop osed
ins titutio na l associatio ns , o ur course s
and day to day work will co ntinue at
the same high stan da rd as always. It
is full stea m ahead for Chish olm ."
Mr Ramler said th at the proud history
of ove r 60 years of the two institu
tions that pr eced ed Chisho lm has
mad e a sig nificant impact o n high er
education in Victoria, sho w n by the
high demand for it co urses . Caulfield
began in 1922 as Caulfield Te chnical
Sch ool and Frankston co mme nce d
o peratio ns in 1959 as Frankston
Teachers Co llege .
"It is up to the pr esent Cou ncil and
staff of Chisholm to see that in an
other 60 yea rs time people w ill lo ok
back and see that we have enhance d
that reputation", he said .

Monash and Chisholm merger
( ... continuedfrom page 3)

The Heads of Agree ment includes a
number of specific conditions co n
cerning staff. Both institutions have
given an undertaking to staff that
there will be no forced redunda ncies
as a result of the me rge r, and that
both institutions will negotiate, as
appropriate , with academic staff,
general staff and ot her relevant
unio ns. They also give an undertak
ing that no staff me mber w ill suffe r a
loss of sa lary or terms an d co ndi tions
of emp loyme nt as a resu lt of the
me rger.
A Merger Implem entation Committee
has been formed w hich includes the
Vice Chance llor of Monash, the
Director of Chisho lm, the President
of Chisho lm, and seventeen othe r
members, inclu ding academic and
ge nera l staff association represen
tatives and stude nts from both insti
tutio ns.

In brief
Chisholm was amongst
the various bodies
represented at the
Barmah Forest
conference at Nathalia,
Victoria, at the end of
April. Topics discussed
included the decline in
tree growth and in
waterbird and fish
breeding, with the full
effects of the
construction of Lakes

The co mmittee is to establish variou s
specialist subcommittees to advise
and make recomm endations of the
issues co ncerned with br inging to
get her, ma naging and maintainin g
the procedu res of the two institu
tions, and the effective merging of
their respective student bodies and
staff complements .
Links between the stude nt un ions
and staff clubs w ill be negot iated by
those bodies, with Monash and
Chisho lm undertaking to protect the
interests of all students and staff of
the com b ined institution.
The new ins titution will cover a geo
gra p hic reg ion from the eastern
su burbs of Melbourne to the grow
ing Mornington Pe ninsu la/Western
port region , and with the Gippsland
Institut e of Advanced Education will
extend to the Gippsland region.

Hume and Dartmouth in
1978 st ill unknown.
Some results of the
conference were to be
considered by the
Conservation, Forests
and Lands Department.

The "Soutiuioc" index of
FrankstonjM()rnington
Peninsula local history is
now available for on-line
consultation at both
campuses of Chisholm,
as well as the Frankston

The Heads of Agreement states that
after the merger , the range of
co urses offered at each campus will
be ma intaine d and exte nded, and
tha t access to funding for research
and co nsultancy will be on an equa l
footi ng .
The Direc tor of Chisho lm,
Dr Vaug ha n , sa id tha t the new insti
tut ion will offer educationa l and re
sea rch advantages to stude nts and
staff. There w ill be a dive rsity of
p rograms and opportunity for mu ch
wider tran sfer between cam puses
than in the past .
The new Mon ash sta nds prepared to
sup port the Federal and State initia
tives for gro wth th rou gh which new
opportunities will be offe red in
higher ed uca tion , he said.

City Library. With over
8,000 records covering
events from 1805 to
1989 already indexed,
work continues on early
local newspapers and
relevant documents.
Further information can
be obtained from the
editor, Neville Houghton,
on (03) 784 4345.
As part of the Federal
Government 's "A Fair
Go" strategy for rural

educat ion , eight
Distance Education
Centres have been
established . Among
those of the fourteen
applicants to be
accepted was Monash
University/Gippsland
Institute of Advanced
Education, boding well
for Chisholm course
availability to off-campus
students after the
amalgamation.

-

Information for an edge in business
The Chisholm Centre for Com
petitive Advantage got under way
recently with the arrival of its
new Director, Mr Te rry Moroney.

information and inform at ion technol
o gy to create new products and
ach ieve high levels of custo mer se r
vice satisfactio n", Mr Moro ney said.

The Centre aims to link industry wi th
information technology to help com
panies gai n a co mpetitive advantage
in their marke tplace , acco rd ing to
Mr Moroney.

Mr Moroney jo ins Chisho lm from
Telecom Australia, w he re he ga ined
conside rab le experience as an Info r
mation Systems man age r. At Tele
com he worked in the areas of busi
ness systems analysis, applications
systems ma nage me nt and info r
mation architec ture , and he was a
senior natio nal account ma nager in
recent yea rs. During 1984 and 1985,
Mr Mo rone y wo rked in the tele co m
munications ind ustry in the United
States .

"By providing an objective bu siness
'iew on the use of information tech
no logy , the Ce ntre wi ll enable com
pan ies to b e critical of the bias tech
no logy supplie rs show towards hard
ware and software, and to use the
techno logy in the be st way that
meets thei r strategic goals", he said .
The Centre has been established by
the Dav id Syme Business Schools of
Chis ho lm to provide ins ight and
assis ta nce to Australian industry in
the field of business inform ation and
to help them ide ntify so urces of in
formation that they need to co mpete .
The Ce ntre will also offer ad vice to
co mpanie s on how to use the infor
ma tion and technology to su it the ir
own bus iness operations . It p lans to

r
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Director oj the new Cen tre fo r
Competitive Advant age, Terry Moroney.

provide a va riety of sho rt co urses ,
access to data bases and co nsu ltative
advice.
"In today's globa l ma rketplace , th e
Australian compa nies that wi ll thrive
are those tha t can make be st use of

e

He plans to visit a number of Aust
ralian and international universities ,
ce ntres and info rmation provide rs in
the near fut ure to study the latest
trends in the use of information and
infor matio n techn ology for cornpe ti
rive marketing advantage .
The Centre is locat ed at Chis ho lm's
Caulfield campus in the School of
Acco unting and may be contacted on
(03) 573 2221.

Chisholm's Open Day
provides an excellent
opportunity to discover the
courses, facilities and
resources available to
students.
Open Day 1989 wiU be held
on Sunday August 13,jrom
10am to 4pm on both the
Frankston and Caulfield
campuses.

~

Join us!
900 Dandenong Road, Caulfield East.
McMahons Road , Frankston.
For course informat ion contact the
Admissions Office , (03) 573 2000.

Engineering students survey the snow
Students from the civil
engineering course re
cently devoted a week
to designing wheelchair
access to Cope Hut on
the Bogong High Plains
and surveying possible
new ski lifts to replace
some of the oldest ones.
Sixty-seve n staff and stu
de nts of the third an d
fourth yea r Civil Engineer
ing course held the ir fifth
annual field camp at How
man 's Ga p, just outside
Falls Cree k, in late April.
They worke d in small
pa rties on a wid e variety
of small projects in the
region , suggested by local
enginee rs and othe rs.
One of the projects was to
survey a disabl ed access
route to Cope Hut and
des ign a durabl e pave
ment from the carpa rk.
The route had to leave the

Women in
engineering
With a trend in Australia
towards increased partici
pation by women in tradi
tion aI male oc cupa tions , it
is important to also have
women in position s of
resp on sibility in the se dis
ciplines.
Chisho lm's School of Eng i
neering recentl y welcom
ed Dr Jagoda Williams as a
staff mem ber , and are
anxious to promote the
growth of wom en in e ngi
neerin g amo ng prospec
tive stude nts. Dr Williams
received her doctorate
from the prestigiou s Polish
Academy of Sciences, has

uring equipme n t to qui ck
ly survey seve ral alterna
tive ski tow s to replace the
ageing Ruined Castle lift,
the International Pomma
a nd the Summit T-bar lift.
Students conducted pre
liminary surveys to en abl e
the tow o perato r to con
sider the options.

Engineering students using su rueying equip ment at Falls Creek.

ex isting jeep track , used
by the management staff,
inta ct. This route is pr es
ently used for disabled
access but it is eas ily dam
aged by wa ter run- off and
becom es impassable for
w hee lchairs in the wet.

co nd ucted research in
West Germany and Hun
gary, and previously held
a faculty ap po intment in
New York city. She has
undertaken intemationall y
recognised rese arch on
"shakedo wn", and her
recent work on state-of
the-art co mpute r methods
in struc tural engineerin g is
of great relevance in Aust
rali a .

Young women entering
tertiary education are en
couraged to consider en gi
neering as a challenging
and rewarding profession.
Tho se requiring furth er in
formation are invited to
contact the Schoo l of Engi
neering, (03) 573 2113.

A relat ed project look ed at
the existing facilities in the
hut and ho w they may be
upgrad ed.
In othe r projects, students
used the De partment of
Civil Engineering's new
Electroni c Distan ce Meas-

Municipal
engineering
The Departm ent of Civil
Engineering has intro
duced a Gra d u ate Dip
loma in Municipal Engi
neering to meet the need

for up-co-date skills in the
full range of se rvices nor
mally undertaken by mu 
nicipal councils and asso
ciated organisa tio ns.
The course , developed in
consultation with practis
ing municipal engin eer s,
has the support of the Mu
nicipal Engin eers Board
and the Local Government
Engineers Association of
Victoria. Stud ents co rnplet

Other parties wo rked on
slope stability and foun
dation anal yses in the
area , skier- pe destrian
traffic probl em s, and the
design of a variety of small
stru ctures.
Superb we ath er during the
camp allowed w ork to be
comp leted quickly, leav
ing the group time to e n
joy facilities in the area , in
cluding the volleyb all
co urt, the pool table and
one of the best rope ob
stacle courses in Victoria.

ing the Diploma will sat
isfy the ex amina tion re
quirem ents for the aw ard
of a Municip al Engineers
Certificate. subject to the
normal procedures.
The course, planned to
commence in july, is the
equivalent of one year of
full-rime study but is of
fered on a part-time basis
over a minimum of two
years.
Furthe r information may
be obtained from the
course leader , Mr Robin
Underwood, telephone
(03) 573 2329.

i.

Language development
The Language Development
Section at Chisholm has been
assisting students at Caulfield
and Frankston with their
academic English since its
inception in 1984. The section
now has an added dimension 
that of providing services
for over 150 full-fee paying
overseas students.

Depending o n their backg round ,
stude nts ca n arrive in Australia hav
ing learnt a very different variant of
spoken and written English in their
ow n country. Somet imes their
tuition has con sisted almost
entirely of grammar, and it

<\ new full-time se nio r tutor
with prim ary resp onsib ility for

full-fee over se as stude nts, Mr
Tim Moo re , has joined the staff
of Mrs Rosemary Clerehan , the
coordina to r, and Mrs Toni
Cha ng and Mrs Elisabe th
Grove , wh o are se nior tutors.

Staff of the Section are also in a posi
tion to p inpoint difficulties and assist
other academic staff in helping their
stude nts. Over half the stude nts seen
by the Language
Development Section
a re se lf-referred . This
am ounts to around
500 stude nts each
yea r, for individu al
sess ions, courses and
acc ess ing of resour
ces . How ever , a
significan t number
are referred by staff wh en p rob
lems in written or oral commu
nication are detected.
It is no wonder that oversea s
stude nts may appear a little be
mu sed when, in the classro om ,
they have to contend with the
intricaci es of Australian reme
dies for brea ch of contract and,
outs ide, know how to respond
wh en som eone says "stay cool"
or "catch you later"!

Lang uage Development Sec
lio n staff develop programs
ge ared to stude nts' needs and
generally tea ch them o n an
individual basis. This has
Students are often tut ored on an individual basis by
wor ked well, becau se many
staff/ro m the Language Development Section .
stude nts have individual lan 
Inset: Rosemary Clereba n, coordin ator of the Section .
gu age and learn ing ne eds, and
also becau se of the bu sy timeSo, as we ll as pointing out re
does not take them lon g to real ise
'sources, ass isting with reading strate
tables of most students at Chisho lm.
tha t the so cial and ad ademic de 
gies and identi fying different varie
Small gro ups are also taught, and
mands
placed
on
them
exceed
the
ties of acade mic English, staff must
I'im Moore has found that , where
level
of
help
offer
ed
by
a
grammar
also
interpret Australian English and
they can be organised, they are very
book.
culture
for stude nts.
helpful for ove rsea s stude nts. These
stude nts are often experiencing com
mon problem s in analysing task
requirements, summo n ing app ro
priate study strategies and using
academi c English . The moral support
and networking that ca n take place
in the se groups is extremely bene
ficial.

In brief
CSIRO scientists have
been working for years
on a number of low-cost
alternatives to sewage

Early co ntact with the Sec tion can
o ften forestall the onse t of problems
which may hamper the student 's
success in their co urse . In February,
41 student s divided into two groups
artende d an introductory two-day
course run by the Section, entitl ed
"Academic Skills for Tertiary Study" .

treatment - a topic of
great concern recently to
Syndey beachgoers, The
Age recently reported
that Chisholm's Water
Studies Centre has
assisted of late with a

And , with an additional 200 overseas
students anti cipated to ente r the
Facul ty of Business mid-year, the
staff of the Language Development
Section will be kept very bu sy in
deed.

proposal for "reed-bed
treatment", which is
cheap and environ
mentally sound . The four
day process, utilising a
wetland of reeds,
produces no odour and

operating costs are
75-90 per cent cheaper
than conventional
treatment. Twelve-month
trials are underway in
Frankston .

Japanese Consul-General speaks to marketing students
Marketing students were
addressed by the Consul-General
ofjapan, Mr ], Kawashima, on
26 April, as one of the Chandler
Seminar Series.

in the produ ctive a reas of "big-ticket"
touri sm and resort development
projects .
"In this regard, Prime Minister
Takeshit a, having visited Australia,
made clear that he would fully ex 
pect that Japan es e firms investing in
Australia would prove to be good
corporate citizens, fitting harm oni
ou sly into local comm unities and
playin g a positive role in the Austra 
lian econo my."

Mr Kawa shim a's 23-page address
detailed matter s of Japan ese fore ign
po licy, post-war reforms and
Australia-Japan relations.
"Japan's foreign policy position
centres around two main p illars",
said Mr Kaw ashima.

Mr Kawashima said that direct invest
ment in Australia 's manufacturing
sec tor is an other challenge .

"Firstly. japa n is a member of a free
and democratic world , and seco ndly,
Jap an ex ists as an Asia-Pacific
nation. "
Mr Kawashima said that in the global
contex t, Japan sha res valu es com
mon to Western, indu strialised com
munities.
"A mutu ally complementary relation
ship has been established between
Australia and Japan, based mainl y on
trad e and econ omic areas", he said .
"Ever since the two nations sta rted to
trade with each oth er ,Japan has
been dependent upon Australia 's
rich endo wment of natural resources
and ene rgy. On the other hand, Aust
ralia has been an important custo me r
for Japanese ma nufacture rs."
Although the USA is Japan 's largest
trading partner , a record level of
$US7.9 billion worth of Australian
goo ds was imported in 1987. How
ever , around 80 per ce nt of thes e
imports were raw materials or food
stuffs, with a relat ively low pro por
tion of manufactur ed goo ds. Fifty per
ce nt of Japan 's coa l imports and 60
per cent of beef imports come from
Australia.

Consu l-Genera l of Japan,
Mr J. Ka wash ima

"Fo r the most part, our two ec ono
mie s have become elab orately inte r
woven and our mutual dependen ce
has taken deep root", Mr Kawa shima
said .
"Ja pa n has co ns istently record ed
trad e deficits with Australi a - total
ling, for instance, $US2.8 b illio n in
1987", he said . Future deficits will
probably increa se afte r the co m
mencement of exports of liquefied
natural gas from Australia's North
West Shelf Project.
Mr Kawashima sees the expansion of
ties between our contries with the
prosp ect of furth er Japanese inve st
ment in Australia. Although he ad
mitted that some negative rea ction
has occured with real estate inve st
ment s, particul arly in Qu eensland
and Sydney, Mr Kawashima said that
a majority of this investment appears

"In terms of ind ustrial relations, it
see ms that management and labour
in Australia suffer from a 'th em and
us' attitude which , un fortunately, has
left potential Jap anese investors with
the idea that indu strial relati on s can
be rath er difficult here", he said .
On e area Mr Kawashima sees as
promising is that of cultural ex
change, with lan gu age and cultural
skills being actively pursued. He
singled out Victorian tertiary institu
tions as having a strong record in
prom oting the expanding interest in
the tea ching of the Japanese lan
gua ge .
"The introduction of the Business
Japanese co urse w ithin the Faculty
of Business at both the Caulfield and
Frankston campuses will ensure that
upon graduation, stude nts will pos
sess multiple skills which are so
sought after in the bu siness world at
the moment ", Mr Kawashima said .

J
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Conservation leader visits Chisholm
Chisholm staff and srudents re
cently attended an address by
David Westlake, Antarctic Cam
paign Officer for the Australian
Conservation Foundation, who
presented a compelling case why
Australia should not sign the
Antarctic Minerals Convention.
The signing of the Convention for
the Regul ation of Anta rctic Minera l
Resou rce Activity (CRAMRA) was
later refused by the Federal Go vern
ment, confirming the Conservation
Foundation's fears for the futur e of
Antarctica .
In his address to Marketi ng stude nts
a nd othe r concerne d people , Mr
Westlake outlined the reasons why
no mining sho uld take place , and
supported the call for a World Park
to cove r activities in Antarctica.
"With significant global warming
now recogni sed , there is a ne ed for a
dram atic reduction in the use of
fossil fuels", he said .
"It is ridiculou s to sac rifice the last
great co ntine nt for an estimated five
yea r exte nsion of global oil sup
plies."

Mr Westlak e said that with no imme
diate interest in min ing com ing fro m
Antarctic Treaty nations, now is the
time to sto p the form alising of miner
als activity a nd assess wheth er w e
need minerals from this regi on.

tie It is ridiculous to
sacrifice the last great
continent for an
estimatedfive year
extension ofglobal oil
supplies.~

Mining would de stroy Antarctica's
role as a unique , ncar pristine, sc ien
tific laboratory , and would result in
irreversibl e dam age to the fragile
Antarctic environment. It w ould also
grea tly incr ease the risk of interna 
tion al political co nfro ntation in this
region.
Ice covers 98 per cent of the co nti
nent, and is between 1200m and
1800m thick . The ice is co nstantly
moving at speeds o f o ne to two kilo
me tres per hour, and the continent

grows and shrinks eac h yea r, in
creas ing to double its smallest size.
Temperatures of -89°C have been
recorded, with w inds rea ching
speeds of 120 kilometres per hour.
Wildlife is divers e , including blu e
w hales, seals, penguin s, birds and
krill, whilst flora includes mosses,
liverworts, lichens and algae. Un
usual adaptations of life have been
developed for surviving the rigours
of a co ld, low-humidity, icy and salty
environme nt . The key to the deli cate
food chain is the shrimp-like krill, a
type of plankton, whi ch is the major
food sour ce of whales, seals, fishes
and birds.
According to Mr Westlake , such a
sho rt and se ns itive food chain would
be easily unbalanced by the imp act
of e nvironm e ntal accide nts such as
oil spills. The moratorium in force at
present prevents mining, but the
signing o f CRAMRA would allow
suc h mining to go ahead.
Mr Westlak e said that, under the
current Antarctic Treaty whi ch was
signed in 1961, there is an option for
making and co ntrolling a World
Park.
"Wilderness conservation would be
the first priority of the World Park ",
he said .
"It would maintain the patte rn of
activity in respect of scientific coop
e ration, and exte nd this to conserva
tion. Also, it would se t an example of
enviro nme nta l restraint, and main
tain Antarctica as a zo ne of pea ce
and a global ec ological buffer.

1

"Australia has the responsibility for
en suring the futur e protection of this
magnificent contine nt", Mr Westlake
said.

Head of the School of Marketing, Peter Reed (left) talks to Da vid Westlak efro m the
Australi an Conservation Foun dation.

Mr Westlake also showed Antarc
tica: To M in e or No t to M ine, a fif
teen -minute video produced by the
Australian Conse rvation Foundation
to lobby government.

Virus? I didn't even know it was sick

•••

- Computer virus es infect Chisholm
Computer virus es that infected
over 100 personal computers at
Chisholm for student use and an
unknown number of private and
staff computers caused th e loss
of hundreds of hours of staff and
stude nt time.

Ano ther virus, the "Ping Pong" virus ,
ha d also appeared, which irregularly
displays a moving charac ter bounc
ing around the screen like a ping
pong ball. Neither virus was origi
na lly de signed to cause damage, but

A computer VilL1S is a

program that hides itself
on disks and which is
activated in certain
circumsta nces to do
something that mayor
may not he de struc tive.
The first virus, known as
the Stoned virus , dis
plays the message "You r
PC is now STONED". It
is tho ught to have origi
nated in the United
States , and bee n mod i
fied in New Zealand .

closing the laboratories and refor
matting all the hard disks, thereby
erasing the viruses. A high level
fo rma t using DOS did not work , so a
low level format was necessary ,
taking considerable effort and staff
time . Then a quarantine
procedure was set up to
chec k student disks . In
order to do this, a tool
was needed that
checked for the virus
and removed it if it was
there . For this, expertise
at the systems level was
needed, and Chris Free
man from Chisholm's
Pearcey Centre for Com
puting was called in .

Chr is ascertained that
the virus was more be 
nign than initially
fea
red, and that it
Staff who worked at soloing the virus problems included (from left )
Techni cal officers re
mainly
slowed down
Pearl Levin , principal lectu rer in computing, Roger Riordan, lecturer in
sponsible for maintain
machines,
usua lly dou
Electrica l Eng ineering, and Chris Freeman-from Chisholm 's Pea rcey
ing Chisholm's labora
for
Comp
ut
ing
Centre
bling
the
nu
mbe r of ac
tories of MS-DOS com
cesses
to
A:
drive . There
patible co mp uters first
were
several
ve
rsions
of
the
Stoned
noticed that some computers were
did so by interfering with the correct
viru
s,
and
others
appe
ared
during
running slower and using the disk
working of p rograms, so me times
the course of the infection , le ading
drives more often , several weeks
inadvert ently eras ing data or p re
staff
to conjectu re that it was bei ng
before the viruses we re recognised.
venti ng work from bei ng saved to
del ibe rately introduced along with
By this stage , the virus had spread to
disk.
the Ping Po ng virus. They fo und no
the ha rd disks of most co mp uters,
The facilities coordinator of the
evidence that students we re in
and w as car ried by the floppy disks
School of Com puting and Informa
volved , and sim ilar versio ns ap
on whi ch students had stored their
tio n System 's PC laborator ies, princi
peared at Victo ria College and Swin
practical assig nments in busi ness ,
pal lecturer Pea rl Levin, imple
burne Institute. The Victoria Police
computing, applied science and en 
mented emergency procedures,
Fraud Squad are inves tigat ing the
gineeri ng courses.

In brief
Chisholm's first courses
to undergo internal
accreditation underthe
Institute's new Declared
status were given the
final go-ahead at the

June meeting of Council.
The Bachelor of
Business (Manufacturing
Management) was
accredited until the end
of 1994, and first intake
will occurin 1990. The
Bachelor of Technology

(Design) is the first
known course in
Australia designed with a
consecutive six
semesters, to be
completed in twoyears.
It was accredited until
the end of 1992, with

first intakes due in July
1989. The Graduate
Diploma in Applied
Science was reaccredi
ted, and is now to be
administered by the
School of Computing and
Information Systems.

-
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infection in a number of highe r edu
catio n institutions.
Chris found that mos t of the prob
lems caused by the Stoned virus
were due to differe nces in the way
some PC clones accessed their disks.

dreds of hours of staff and student
time is lost in dealing with them .
Ot her staff, such as Roger Riorda n ,
lecturer in Electrica l Engineering, are
also spending time working on solu
tions, and the same is true at other
higher educationa l
institutions .

Th e media pic ked
up the story from a
press co nference
held at a computer
abuse conference
so me weeks later ,
and ma ny inaccu
rate details were
reported , such as
the virus being a
deliberate attempt
to des troy info rma 
tion. The Pearcey
Cent re held a pu b
lic meeting to give
the
correct infor
Around two hundred staff, students and members ofthe
ma
tion
and offer
public attended the "Lets all NOT get stoned " seminar, held to
so
lutio
ns
. It has
educate people on how to deal with the viruses.
made a disk of in
form ation and vi
True IBM pes and close compatibles
rus-beating programs available to the
simply slowed down, but othe rs had
public for $20 (to cover costs). For
important operating systems da ta
de tails, co ntact the Pearcey Ce ntre
for Computing on (03) 573 2489.
overwritten by the virus . He wrote a
program {O remove the virus, b ut
Many new viruses are expected to
atte mpts to defeat the virus-beating
arise in the future , and the best solu
program were made with new ver 
tion is to avo id copying software
sions of the virus .
from suspect computers or un

->

The Institute probably now has vi
ruses permanently. Students un
knowingly reinfect clea n compu ters
with untreated disks, and many hun

checked so urces. In othe r words,
practise "safe software"I

Computer crime and the law
Victoria has spearheaded the drive
to outlaw forms of computer abuse
which have not been dealt with
under specific legislation befo re.
These include data t respass
(Uh acking" ), for which substantial
penaltie s have been provided.

In addition to th is, federal Parlia
ment is poise d to enact laws
dealing with th e misuse of Com
monwealth computers and their
contents. Moreover, an offence will
be created for carrying out a mis
use using any Telecom lines.

How to spot the
"Stoned"
virus
,
. .
the Stoned 'virus
occasionally
displays one of
two messages: "Your.
'PC is now Stoned",
later ve.r~lons added
"Legalize Maf'lijuana s .
I t uses 2kb'~fRAJJ

UJ~n acuoe, anil
can be checked if
you knew hOW much
'1lAM you should baoe:
lfyour PC bas 640kb
flf RAM, under
Cl(¥DSK it wiU sbow
638kb. NOTE: using
CHKDSK
on. A:. will. , .
activate tbe virus; if
present, to copy itself
to any dis.k in A: dr;~!!1
"

~

Ifyou can examine
your bard;diSk
'boot sector witb a
program Uke Norton's
'Util#ies, y@u may find
tbe message rather
than the DOS version
number. Again, using
Norton's on A: wiU
activRte tbe virus.
These initiatives , together with the
active role of enforcement authori
ties in thi s area, have provided
WOUld-be computer offenders with
notic e that they do so at thei r own
risk.
- Greg Tucker, Senior Lecturer in Law,
School of Banking and Finance.

Research grants
Chisholm has approved grants
to support twenty research
programs in 1989.
Gra nts from the Central Research
Fund have been provided for the
following :
Dr Paul Bailey
$1,000
Mechanisms ofcolonisation on leaf
packs by stream invertebrates: a fie ld
study.
Dr Joy Birjak

$1,000

Life histories of tropical mayflies
Dr Brian Costa r

$600

Premie rship ofVe. Gair 1952- 1957
Dr Ross Edwards

$2,710

Development ofa fie ld flo w frac
tionation techniquefor the separa
tion end en u meration of natura lly
occuri ng bacteria f rom aquatic sys
tems.
Mr Barry Evans

$1,000

Effects of stress on police officers '
cognitivef un ction ing.
Mr Barry Evans

$500

Evaluating the attitudina l effec ts of
commu nica tion skills training.

In brief
The Chisholm Centre for 
International Business
recently secured a
contrect-to assist
companies in Australia's.
fisheries industry, as
part of an 'export
development scheme.
Caroline Fitzwarryne-and
Ian Coombes from the
DepanmentofPrimary

$1,000

Estimating higher-order derivatives
Dr J jakovidis

$2,100

Electronic properties of a higb-tem
pera tu re superconducto r,
funded jointly wi th
Dr Barry Ha rt

Charac teristics ofpa rticulate matter
in fluvial systems.
$1,000

Dr Kim Jam es

$600

Choice ofsecondary school project
Dr Ian Camp be ll

Dr Simo n Hill

An investigation ofthe pattern of
consumptio n of terrestial lea oes by
stream in vertebrates.
Dr Willem Lindemans

$1,255

Static and dynamic characterisation
offree particles and mic ro-organ 
isms using digita l signal processing .
Dr Brian Mcfarlane

$1,700

Two attemps a t a nat ional cinema 
Australia and Britain .
Dr Cha rles Os borne

$2,000

The effect of colour in objective
measu res of tex ture.
Dr Graeme Ross

$1,000

Diagnos tic windfield modelling
incorpo rating atmosphere stability
effects.

,Industries and Energy
visited the Faculty of
Business in May,
evaluating its capacity to
assist them in the
scheme which has
strong funding from the
Federal Government.

Frankston Council last
year had plans to build a
new performing arts
centre, but these may be

Research forms a major pa rt of the
overall approach to edu cation taken by
Chishol m .

Dr James Sarros

$1,500

Changes and cha llenges in A ustra
lian ma nagemen t.
Ms Mim Tisher

$1,500

Children's depression scale.
Mr Tony Townsend

$1,100

Scbool effectiveness in Australia .
Mr Paul Well ington

$1,000

Evaluation of the educationa l out
comes of Chisholm vehicle projects.
Dr J agoda Williams

$1,700

Computerised speech therapy .

dropped in favour of
revamping and
expanding the George
Jenkins Theatre at
Chisholm's Frankston
campus, with a larger
foyer area and stage,
and seating increased
from 350 to 500.
The multipurpose hall in
Chisholm 's Technology
Tower is to be renamed

Chisholm Hall, to ensure
the name is perpetuated
after the Monash
merger. The naming
ceremony will take place
in July.

t ..

New approach to inservice education
A new method of providing
Inservice training for primary
school teachers was recently
introduced by Chisholm's School
of Education and the Victorian
Ministry of Education.
~

Previously, schools have arra nged
their own inservice activities with

Frankston ca mp us for tea cher s in the
Southe rn .Metrop oliran Regi on.

teacher s were appreciative of the
range of options the y could attend.

Altogeth er , Chisholm offered
inservice programs to ab out 400
tea chers, at 22 o ne-a nd-a-ha lf-ho ur
sess ions un der the four head ings of
social issues, assessment and
evaluation, technology and its role in

"The y really liked the idea of be ing
able to se lect topics which suited
their individual needs and interests.
Th e only drawback w as that each
option lasted an d hour and a half,
which did not allow for us as much
in-depth discussion as so me teachers
would have liked" , he sa id .
Mr Hill explained that teachers now
know the range of options available ,
a nd Chish olm staff would be willing
to co nduct follow-up sessions for
schools requesting them.
A further ad vantage of the scheme

was that it e nab led tea chers and
Chisholm staff to establish a closer
relat ionship and understanding in a
sha red-wo rk environme nt.
"Any sche me which encou rages
teachers and teacher -train ers to get
together mu st have a lot going for it",
Mr Hill sa id .
Dr Ray Anderson, Schoo l of Edu ca
tion Dean, received many letters of
a pp reciatio n resulting from the pro
gram .
From left, Dr CliffMalcolm f rom the Ministry of Educa tion, Ms Dia nne Feldtmann
who teaches at Mt Eliza North Prim ary School, Dr Ray Anderson, Dean of the School
ofEducatio n, Mr Bob Greav es, sen ior lectu rer in art/ technology with Chisholm S School
of Edu cat ion and Mr Tom Hill, the School's In -Service Coordina tor. The model on the
ta ble, made by Dianne, is designed to shake leaves from the trees.

"We enjoyed the manner in whi ch
these sessions were presented , and
the philosophy behind the activities
had mu ch appeal for the primary
scho o l", wrote on e prin cipal.

gu est presenters and facilitators in
vited to run courses in individu al
schools throu gh out the year.

However, the prevailing feeling
abo ut this initial inservice was per
haps best summa rised by a teacher
who wrote, "the many spontaneous
express ions of delight and enthusi
asm by staff member s at our school
about the sessions attended was very
gratifying . r am hopeful that these
sessions ma y gene rate some new di
rections at the school."

This year the Ministry se t aside two
consec utive days in April for in
service activities for all state school
teachers. Chisholm's School of Edu 
cation staff we re requ ested to run a
two -day inservice program at the

the p rimary schoo l, and curriculum
issu es.
Teachers we re expe cted to atte nd
thr ee sessions per day , and alth ough
some of the cou rses had numbers
restricted, most teach ers ' first c ho ices
were accornodated.
Tom Hill, the Chisholm lecturer who
organised the progr am, said that

Interested infinding out more about Chisholm Institute of Technology?
Chisholm Pro spectu s, recently updated, gives information on all fa cets of studying at Cbisbolm.
To obtain a copy, contact the Public Relations Office on (03) 573 2099.

Treasury dealing room at Chisholm
The Sch ool of Banking and
Finance at Chisholm is installing
a Simulated Treasury Dealing
Laboratory, at a cost of over
$870,000.

The School, Victoria's largest pro
vider of tertiary banking and finance
education, pio neered such edu cation
in Australia in the early 1970s, and its
co u rses are recogn ised by the Aust
ralian Institute of Bankers.
The Labora tory 's "front office " will
conta in a comp uter system to bring
together all necessary real -time
fina ncia l data to allow dealers access
to the market for the develo pmen t of
tradi ng strategies.
The effect of the front office trading
on the man agemen t of finan cial risk
will be developed us ing appropriate
globa l risk ma nagement, portfolio
ma nagement and ana lytic software .
A telephon e system w ill be insta lled
which will co mplete transactio ns
between financ ial market pa rtici
pa nts.
The Laboratory 's design includes
teams of dea ler's desks with portab le
partitions to sim ulate the competitive
rea l-wo rld env ironme nt. Security
aspects have been incorporated in

In brief
Euroa restaurateur
Bernard Hayes spent six
months searching for
rubber rings, paid a
patent attorney around
$5,000 and even had to
take out a $20,000
overdraft. But he still
found the $475 needed

the design as we ll as the ab ility to
convert the facility into a personal
computer laboratory .
Use of the Laboratory will be incor
porated into four of the School's
award programs: the Bachelor of
Business (Banking and Finance) ,

. . Businesses with
head offices in
Melbourne wiU be
offered the chance to
use the Laboratory as a
commercial backup
facility, and software
houses wiU be able to
use it on a commercial
basis as a "shakedown"
site. -"
Graduate Dip loma in Banking and
Finance, Graduate Dip loma in Inte r
nation al Business and the proposed
Bachelor of Business (Inte rnationa l
Tra de) . Specialised training co urses
wil l be offe red to the banking and
fina nce industry.
In addition , businesses with head
offices in Melbourne will be offe red

for the privilege of
travelling 300km to
Chisholm every
Wednesday for fourteen
weeks! Why? To attend
Chisholm 's
Entrepreneurship and
New Venture Initiation
Workshop, because
Bernard reckons he's
developed the perfect
wine rack, and doesn't

the chance to use the Labora tory as a
comme rcial backup facility, a nd
so ftware hou ses will be able to use it
on a co mmercial basis as a "shake
down" site.
Funding for the project consists of
$309,445 from the Victor ian Educa
tion Fo undation (VEF), $343,000
from industry discoun ts, $125,000
from Chisholm Institute and $95,000
from industry sponso rships of desks
and software. Spo nso rships have
been received from the State Bank
Victo ria, Nationa l Australia Bank, the
ANZ Group and the Commonwealth
Bank , as well as the Bank of
America .
VEF staff complimen ted the School
of Ban king and Finance on the qual
ity of the sub mission w hich was
prepared by the Head , Denise
Wheller .
De nise has appointed Kevin Tant,
the Nationa l Aus tralia Bank Fellow in
Treas ury O perations, to ma nage the
installation of the project.
It is anticipated that the facility, to be

located on level two of bu ilding C at
the Caulfie ld campus , will be opera
tional by the first semes ter of 1990.

mind getting a little help
in learning how to sell it.
The School of Education

at the Frankston campus
offered a course in May
designed to help parents
gain an understanding of
the latest developments
in primary education. The
ten-hour course (over

five weeks) focused on
encouraging children to
use effective literacy
skills, the use of maths
in real life situations,
and the development of
decision-making,
problem-solving and
organisational skills.

~.

Parking breakthrough at Caulfield

.;.

The perennial parking problem
of the Caulfield campus of
Chisholm Institute of
Technology is to be significantly
relieved through a cooperative
agreement between the Victoria
Amateur Turf Club (VATC),
Caulfield Council, and Chisholm
Institute of Technology.
The Pres ide nt of the Council of
Chisholm, Mr Paul Ramler, the Chair
man of the VATC, Mr Peter Law
re nce , and the Mayor of Caulfield,
Cr Emil Braun, jointly announced in
prin cipa l agreeme nt on 20 April.
VATC Trustees have sought the ap
proval of the Minister for Conserva
tion Forests an d Lands .
Under this proposa l a to tal of 260
places are to be made available for
Chisholm co mmunity use on VATC
land at Caulfield Racecou rse du ring
the week. Th is w ill alleviate the com 
petiti on betwee n co mmuters w ho
park o utsid e the campus early in the
mo rning, an d stude nts who see k
pa rking late r in the morning and
th rou gh out the day, often causing
local traffic probl e ms.
According to Mr Paul Ramler , the
problem has been acute for many
years, goi ng back to the days of
Cau lfield Tec hnica l College in the
sixties, and has rece ntly bee n made
wo rse by the Malvern co uncil further
restricting the ava ilab ility of street
parking north of Dande no ng Roa d.
"In ad dition ", said Mr Ramler , "rail
way comm uters take parking places
in the areas next to Chisho lm, des
pite the addition in recent yea rs of
some parking space at the statio n."
'The agreement between the VATC
and Chisholm is for the trian gle of
lan d adjacent to the racecourse ,
bo unde d by Norma nby Road , Smith
Street and Station Stree t to be sealed
for the use of Chish olm staff and

Above, work u ndenuay p reparing the "triangle" to accommodate 260 additional
parking spaces. Below, work continues on the new parking space/or Tower tenants.

students during no n-race da ys. Caul
field City Council w ill assist w ith the
day to day o peration and man age
menr of the car park.
The area w ill mak e 260 parking
places available, in addi tio n to the
120 places to be made availab le with
the co nstruction of the new carpark
for tenan ts of the Tech nology Tower
bu ilding on the nort h side of the
Caulfield railway sta tion . Whe n the
latter project is co mp leted , Chisholm
pa rkin g w ill be made ava ilable in the
presenr Tower carpark in Princes
Avenue.
The Cou ncil a nd Chisholm have also
agreed to changes in street car pa rk
ing . Q uee ns Aven ue adjacent to the
campus, previo usly unrestricted , will
now have a four-ho ur limit Parking
a reas in Princes Street w ill have lim
its raised from two to four hours.
Mr Ramler said that the pa rking
problem at Caulfield may neve r be

totally so lved due to the centrality of
the area for commu ters, shoppers
and stud ents, but tha t these meas
ures wo uld go a long way to easing
the problems for the co mmunity.

Alumni news
tunity to elect for Foundation Mem
bership. In addition to the benefits of
normal membership , Foundation
Members will receive a special mem
bership card and have their names
placed on a commemorative plaque.

In May the Alumni Association's draft
constitution was approved by Coun
cil, and we were the very grateful re
cipients of a $25,000 donation from
the State Bank of Victoria . With these
developments , we are better able to
provide benefits for members and in
troduce further Alumni chapters to
cater for specialised fields of interest.
One of the most important tasks for
the Association is to establish contact
with the more than 15,000 students
who have graduated over the past 30
years. We are keen to hear what
graduates have been doing and keep
them informed about developments
at the Institute. An advertisement in
The Age resulted in a most encour
aging response , and we anticipate
being inundated with replies from a
mail-out in co ming months. How
ever, in many cases our records are
old, and the best w ay to contact
these people is by word of mouth.
If you know of any graduates who
would be interested in joining,
please encourage them to contact
the Association. Your assistance will
be greatly appreciated , and their
membership will help maintain the
standards of excellence at Chisholm.

Director Dr Geoff Vaugban with Bill
Moyle (left), Chief Executive ofthe State
Bank which prouided $25,000
sponsorship for the Alumni Association.

Joining the Association involves an
annual donation of only $25, $20 of
which is tax deductible , and mem
bership is not restricted to graduates.
With Associate Membership available
to non-graduates who wish to sup
port Chisholm, all staff and members
of the Chisholm community are in
vited to join. Funds raised through
donation or bequest will be used to
promote and support the library, as
well as the educational and res earch
functions of the Institute.
The Association has made available,
until 31 December, a unique oppor

Negotiations with the Chisholm li
brary hav e resulted in the availability
of borrowing rights to members, for
the modest annual donation of $20.
We are also negotiating with the
Chisholm Student Union to explore
what Union facilities may be made
available to members, including
discount travel, and conference and
catering facilities .
There will be an Alumni Association
stand at both frankston and Caul
field on Open Day - 13 August be
tween lOam and 4pm - offering tea
and coffee, and everyone is most
welcome.

Further htfotmatlon may be
obtained tiy contacting the
Allimnl secretary on (03)
5732367 or (03) 573 2"'115, or

by writing to the Chisholm
~~~tion,
;PO Box 197, Caulfi~ East,
Victoria 3145.

Computer Power lecturer appointed
Computing Lecturer Gerry
Middleton has recently been
appointed as the Computer .
Power Senior Lecturer in
Software Development within
the School of Computing and
Information Systems.
The position has been created with
sponsorship from the Co mputer
Power Training Institute and will
conce ntrate on specific research
and development tasks of interest to
the Software Development Depart
ment and the Com purer Power
Training Institute.

J

These task s will include the review
and enhancement of existing Com
puter Power courses on program
ming and program development
using the COBOL language. It is
also expected that enhancement
and development of new course
materials for both Chisholm and
Computer Power will result from
research conducted by the 'Senior
Lecturer.

and some use of these techniques may
well prove to be advantageous to
Chisholm.
Since joining Chisholm in 1979,
Gerry Middleton has been heavily
involved in the teaching of com
puter programming and COBOL,
and part of his professional experi
ence program has taken him to
Teaside Polytechnic in England to
investigate the use of COBOL 85.

The Computer Power Training Insti
tute uses compute r assisted learning
and self study techniques exten
sively in their education programs,

'The lectureship scheme is a key
element in Computer Power's com
mitment to provide students with
the most up-ro-date and relevant

!
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May graduations
i;

Federal police Sergeant Lawrence D'Ekenaike graduated
from a tbree-and-a-balfyear, part-time Associate Diploma in
Police Studies. Sergeant D'Enenaike said that the practical
application of his increased knowledge from the course
would be through Investigator Trainees where he wiU be
able to heighten their cognitive skiUs. He is shown here
(right) being congratulated by the Assistant Commissioner
for the Southern Region, Walter WiUiams.

Students proudly display
their testamurs for th e
cameras after their
graduation ceremony.

course.Access to a leading expert in
the softwa re development field will
assist Compute r Power to remain
the forerunne r of providing leading
edge computer education ", sa id
Mike Clugston, General Manager of
the Training Institute.
Phillip Steele , head of the Software
Deve lopme nt De pa rtme nt at Chis
holm , be lieves that the sponsorship
will hel p main tain the high reputa
tion of the School of Computing
and Inform ation Systems as one of
Australia's top providers of commer
ciallyrelevant comp uting educa tion.

From left: Mike
Clugston, General
Manager ofthe
Computer Power
Training
Institute, new
senior lecturer
Gerry Middleton
and Head ofthe
Software
Development
Department,
Phillip Steele.

Unleashing your brain
-Mcmi Storz ' neui book
- ~.

and love , fo r ideal teach
ing to take place", she
says .
"You can fake inte res t,
yo u ca n fake sexual satis
faction, but o f all the emo 
tio ns in the world, love is
the o nly o ne yo u ca n't
fake ."
Mo n i maintains that ch il
dr e n are the best gauges
of love . "They know by
instin ct if you really lo ve
them or not ; it's more like
they sense it. You can pick
up a child and pat it all
yo u want, but if yo u don't
rea lly love it, the re's no
fool ing th e child. "
The techniques a teache r
uses are also imp ort ant
co ntributo rs to the p rocess
of learning. Ideally, the
teache r uses th ree d isci
pli nes : phys ical exercise,
mental exercise an d posi 
tive suggestion, bo th di
rectly a nd indirectly.

Dr Moni Storz displays her new book.

Dr Moni Storz, senior lecturer in the School of
Social and Behavioural Studies, has recently
released her first book entitled Mind Body Power:
The Self-Help Book on Accelerated Learning.
Known origina lly as "Sug ges topedia", accelerate d
learning was founded by
Dr Georgie Lozano v, a
Bulgarian psyc ho therapist.
Moni's philosophy of
learn ing sp rings from the
uni ty of a person 's co nscio us and unconsc io us
minds. The co nscious ,
howeve r, only represents
o ne per cent of the total,
and the rem ain ing uncon

scio us 99 per cent mu st be
tap ped to realise one's full
potential.
"The process of learn ing
mu st firstly be fun ", Moni
says .
"The re sho uld be joy and
re laxa tion , which co mes
from bei ng ab le to kn ow
how to re lax too .
"A teacher must imp art
knowledge with authority

Fo r physica l exercise,
Moni prescribes any aero
bic exercise which will
increase the heart rate 
even sex, provid ed it's no t
traumatic.
"Physical exercise also
works to dissipate hostility
in a crowd e nvironme nt.
We could use ga mes as
exercise when wa nting to
loosen people up ,"
Next co mes mental exer
cises - "mind-calming
exercises". as Moni calls
them. This is the first ste p
in stress management an d
involve s crea tive visua lisa
tio n, but Mo ni cautions
th at so meone needs to

start you off if yo u don 't
kn ow anyt hing about it.
SeIf-suggestion exercises
atte mpt to meet problems ,
issues and goa ls at two
le vels, co nditioning bo th
the body and the subcon 
scio us. Moni uses as an
example her attempt to
q uit a twenty-year smok
ing hab it.
"The first time I gave up, I
decided to go cold tu rkey.
Tha t didn't work, so I
kn ew I had to try hard er
and use techniqu es to
work on my subconscious .
"It worked - I just gave up
smo king altogethe r. And
it's so powerful now, I ca n
hold worksho ps for
people w ho wa nt to kick
th e habi t."

Moni advoca tes the use of
music as an aid to learn
ing , not just as a back
gro und, but as a stimulus .
Seve ntee nth-ce ntury Ba
roqu e m usic, says Moni, is
good be ca use it soothes
the listener, and it has th e
effect of slow ing certa in
brai n waves.
"A re laxed brain absorbs
knowledge be tte r", she
says .
"The bra in makes the
body release che micals
like e ndorphins, which is
healthy", Moni ex plains .
Mind Body Power is aime d
at both the learner and the
teach er interested in im
pro ving their learning
capacity.

The book is dedi cated to
Moni's parent s.
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Chisholm supports enterprise scheme

~

The New Enterprise Incentive
Scheme (NElS) is a government
program designed to encourage
selected people in receipt of un
employment or other benefits to
start their own business.
In Victoria, NElS is jointly under
taken by the Federal Department of
Employment, Education a nd Train
ing and the Victo rian Department of
Labour.

••
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Chisho lm's Centre for
the Developm ent
of Entrep rene urs
provides three
se rvices for this
program.

I t I~
....
~

Firstly, the Centre carries ou t the
selectio n p rocedure for the whole of
Victoria, provid ing initial assessment
of writte n proposals, then se lecting
participants th roug h a process of
assessment centres.
Next, the Cen tre p rovide s intensive
six-week training programs for so me
intake grou ps , pre pa ring participants
for the fina l se lec tion process.

In brief
,;.

A busy time for building
works at Chisholm!
A disabled-access lift is
now operational in
building A at Frankston,
and fencing has been
completed on the railway
line boundary. This has
allowed a gate in Bloom
Street, closed for six
months due to security
problems, to be
reopened. On the
Caulfield campus , a

The 1989 New Enterprise Incent ive Scheme group at their graduation celebration.

The third service is the und e rtak ing
of eva lua tive studies of the success
of the new busi ness two yea rs afte r
the launch.
Th is is the fourth year the Cen tre has
been commissioned to service the

footbridge across
Railway Avenue has
been completed and
renovations are being
made to the ground and
first floors of the
Technical School
buiialng. Work continues
on new parking and open
spaces.
Chisholm's School of
Nursing has
implemented an "Adopt
a-Mother " program
whereby final-year

Scheme , with a graduation celebra
tion on 7 April for the 1989 group .
Businesses as diverse as a n Indian
take-away food service and a used
British motorcyle parts business
we re launch ed this yea r.

nursing students are
assigned to expectant
mothers to help bridge
the gap between
practical and theoretical
aspects of birthing.
The program has been
beneficial for both
students and mothers,
and the School is
seeking further
volunteers who are
expecting their babies
between July and
October. Interested
people should contact

Ann Bates at the
Frankston campus,
(03) 784 4355 .

As part of the Federal
Government's "Links
with Disadvantaged
Schools n initiative,
Chisholm has been
allocated a $27, 000
grant. to be used to
promote higher
education at nearby
schools.

Wouldn't you
like to have one
of Victoria's
biggest
businesses
be dyours?
No matter what size company youhave, there comes
a time when you want to get bigger.
But sometimes it's not so easy to find the money you
need to grow It's times like these that you should talk to
State Bank Victoria.
Overthe past three years we have become very
competitive in the business finance market.
Wecan provide you with overdraft facilities, leasing
and general finance, both short and long term.
In fact, we'llconsider just about any sOW1d business
proposition youhave to offer.
State BankTVictoria
Wenever forget its Y-QW: money.
State Bank Victoria supports the Chisholm Alumni Association.

